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PRIVATE PEAT-FIGH- TER AND AUTHOR Most Old People
i, ' - r .. Lit?:

SOtM Are Constipated

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
is a combination of simple laxat-

ive herbs with pepsin, gentle in action,

and especially adapted as a remedy for

elderly people, women and children. It
is the standard family remedy in count-

less homes. Sold by druggists every-

where for 50 cts. and $1.00 two sizes.

Minn t'lliilp P.nloy mii-l'tii- ii

iMWltlOn UH MMMIll 'lilljr illlli USNlSlitllt
I. Ii'KihivIi wiih 1U' Kiis-- t

liKlnnln upnn hr .lutirs
. M ihr lt:iliv win sucri'ril

JMrn. Unroll) .1. Wiirin-- who will li;iv.
nim for oriirn. Wimli., to Juln Iht
himlnii, I.lrnt. H. .1. Warner, who Is

fttalioniMl th-r- in conni'rlion Willi tin
Rtroi Oivlnlon. Mrs. Warner will re-

main with thp paper until the nil nf
thft preHent week.

Mr. nml Mrs. Jerome Troxel enter-
tained n few friends nt Five Hundred
on Frlilny evening at their home on
Wild Horse eree'K. Those Roinft out
were: Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Moore, Mrt
nnil Mrs. floss Cnrni'V, Mr. nnj Mrs.
OeorRO Ptang:,--. Mr. anil Mrs. Hiy

Wyrlek. Mr. nml Mrs. .lames Rates.
Mr. and Mrs, pnve Johnson, Mr. and
Mra, Vern Hohbs. Mr. and Mrs. Hurley
Hothroek, Mr. and Mrs, Jess Mcllroy,
Mr. and Mrs. Hill r.oesch.
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be obtained, free of
Dr. W. B. CaUwell,
Monticelto, Illinois.

A trial tfottla can
charge, by writing to
457 Washington St.,

Umatilla Convict
Captured After His

Death Is Reported
SAI.KM. Ore., March 23. "Hob"

Woodward, who has the reputation of of hoi-- - which Woodward Bald he own-havi-

been a prisoner In the penlten- - ed at a distant part of the iate. The
tlarlen of 10 or 15 mates, and who last liaplaln made the trip, but found the
i let.ihor, iih roported to have died hows were a riiyth. Woodward won
suddenly at I'oeatello, Idaho. waa cap- - committed In oretfon from L'matillu
tured today at lteno, Nev., uccordins county for ojitululns money by false
to information received here. Ho' ac- - j pretenses.

grim pictures of war's suffering, by
reunion humorous Incidents of the
struggle, as, for instance, the story
be tells of a whispered message re-
layed from major to a captain,
ordering him to "send up reinforce-
ments at once," which .by the time it
had been transmitted down to front-lin- e

trench, came out the other end,
"Tell Captain Partes to send up
threeand-fou- r pence to the right, .irt
a hurry." '

Before an audience In Washington
that included high society leaders,
well known officials and prominent
diplomats, Private Peat told of how
the allied wounded, though down and
disabled, are always found crawling
with their faces toward the enemy.
He said, one Soldier, so wounded, was
thoughtfully turned around by a
comrade who left him with the cau-
tion: "Your in the right direction,
old chap, don't turn around." Pri-
vate Peat says this Is the message U
America.

).l.uiiT. of I hi' Whiinian CViiseivu-li- t

l y, ill )n his mUiuieed stlld- -

IS !!'. l ei A number of t:ilenteil
ililell.s Will ;i ie;ir in a lirillinnt pro-h- o

l:i iii. Thoye will play are, the
.!t:-e:- i i:ieanor Staey, Hernadlne

Mirirarei I'ettpjohn. Mary
i'li'er Kvans. Valid I'rentiss, Claire
Majonnier, and Mr. Alan Thompson.

lie recital will hosiin at K:15 and the
p.iOti.. is cordinlly invited.

Walla Walla Tnlon

Tomorrow is ay.nin the meeting day
of the knitting clubs at the County
Library at '2 o'clock. A cordial invi-

tation to all is accompanied by a
for letters ii'oni soldiers to lie

read as an addition to the afternoon--
eati rtainment.

On Thursday evening- the local VST.

O. T. I, chapter will conduct a silver
medal contest. It is to be held in the
Haptist church and an Interesting
program is being arranged.

II. Hunter of Adams was in town
Saturday.

Jessie l:. Brlerley of Athena was
here Saturday.

K. K. Kldcr of Kcho was a business
visitor Saturday.

fharles Leslie of Kcho was a Pen-
dleton visitor yesterday.

VV. J. Warner, Hermiston attorney,'
spent last night in the city. v

K. It. nice of Freewater spent Sun- -
day nisht In the county seat.

w T. Roberts up from his
home at I'matilla Yesterday,

1r am, Mrs w ; Longhorn of
Hermiston spent yesterday in the city.

Miss Inez Hall returned Saturday
morning from a visit In Pocatello,
r.ihn

Mr. and Mrs. Ti. K. Chapman of
Pilot Rock were at the Pendleton last
night.

J. rt. Flynn, representative of the
Riake-McFa- ll company is in the city
today.

Ray Crystal, grocery department
manager at the Peoples Warehouse Is

Portland.
Supt. W. C. Sloan and Roadmaster

Fred Brown of the Northern Pacific
came over from Pasco this morning.

William FiU Gerald, formerly a
shoemaker In this city and - now
traveling out of Jteno for the Joseph
Miller Shoe Co., was her Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spinning and Mr. and
Mrs. W". J. Holder of Cmntilla were
here yesterday In connection with a
law cas on trial in the circuit court.

.1. M. Coy. "orth, rn Pacific travel-
ing ai-iil- , is in I'endlelon

a iMisincss vh;it. His territory, in
W'a.shing'.on has been enlarged

AT PALM BEACH

i
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them for the warmer climate of
I'alm fUmch, bin. lie has been in

water every day with his daugh

led :il ii VI. .ive
Iht nit n.I.ers ;in n.l I

I ho k s r l.e I

' held In- ehnr the He ilel
f. r i .olllielS :i ir IT.. 111. t:

The Mutilans
ly of the l'ri-sl- ti i i:iii ehiiri
meet Wednesday afternoon n

o'elook al the home of Mrs. 'I

Mal-.ne- on Main stti-- i I.

The liesearch i'IiiIi tt'll meet Willi
Mrs. H. Wissler Tinitsday alTern.n.i.
at 2 o'eloek. A memliera are asked
to cme prepared for relief work ami

:a Rood :itlendanee is desiied.

Mrs. John Mather ltolph. who lias,
spent the past several w eeks at the

j home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
George. IVirlnger. left yesterday for

Iwashinston 1). c. near where her;
j hushand Is stationed. He Is in the;
'quartermaster corps at Kurt Meyer,
i Virginia,

Mrs. J. K. Pharpe wil be hostess!
tomorrow nfternoon for a meeting of
the Inspiration flub. 11 is scheduled
for 2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. H los Sloan (Mary
Karl) whose marriage was an event
of last week, have returned from a
short trip to Portland and have taken
apartments at 52 Water stteet. Their

i return was last evening made the oc-- i
cassion of a merry charivari party.

Miss Katherine Sharp, of Athena.
who has been teaching in Seattle, is
spending the week here durins spring
vacation in the schools.

The Methodist Ladies Aid Society
will hold a sale of cooked food, aprons
and handkerchiefs at Crawford and
Hedges store Saturday. Articles for
the affair may be left at the parson- -

The class in Surgical Dressing un-

der the supervision of Mrs. T. 1). Tay-

lor l meet tomorrow afternoon at
two o'clock in the Federal building.
All interested are urged to attend. in

Mr. and Mrs. Tloscoe I. Keator
charming hospitality last

evening w hen they were hosts for a
meeting of the Monday Night Brhlire
Club. Four tables were in play, high;
scorehonors falling In Mrs. f. O.
l ;,,..l. ... .....t M .. 11 li...l :i:fwlul

i,V ' .".,lt , i o l,.-.- ' t iv
and Mrs. James ii. r, r.-- sad Mr. and
Mrs. I'. II. Aldrich.

An af;
ally the
Tuesday ei.u: :T Mar on
.Vacl)..w. hail. ,h. a I..

NEW YORK'S MAYOR
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Mavor John F. Hvlan of New Yum left
City gol tired of the drive of the po-

liticians hunting for plaea under him the
early in his administration, and he ter.

Vr--f Contents 15 fluid Draohmj

i i:.uuil.-:- l lliU CtM.
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Miss Theltna L.. Coffmah. a popular
student at Tendleton HiBh school, and
Klwood O. Grace were united in mar-
riage at eight o'clock last nisht at the
home of the bride's parents on Haiel
street. The Rev. is. K. Oornall pastor
of the Methodist church read the ser-

vice, ' Immediately following w hich the
young couple left for Portland for a
ahort honeymoon trip.

The meeting of the Thursday after-
noon Club scheduled for next Thurs-
day at the club room of the County
library with Mrs. John Vert and Mrs.
A. L, chaefer a hostesses, will be

-"

To drive a tank, handle the pins, and
sweep over the enemy trenches, takes
strong nerves, good rich blood, a good

stomach, liver and kidneys. When the
time comes, the man with red blood in

his veins " is op and at it. lie has iron
nerves for hardships an interest in his
work grips him. That's the way you
feel when you have taken a blood and
nerve tonic, made up of Blood root,
Golden Seal root, Stone root .Cherry bark,
and rcfled into a Eagar-coate- d tablet
and sold in sixty ceit vials by almost
all druggists (or past fifty years as

Dr. Pierce's Goiden Medical li.scovery.
This tonic, in liquid cr tablet form, is

just what you need this sprinj to give
you vim, vigor and vitality. At the
fag end of a hard winter, no wonder
you feel "ran-dowT- i," blue, out of Horts.

Try this "Medical Dice v. ry " of Dr.
Pierce's. Don't wait ! To-da- y h the
day to begin! A little "pep," and you
laugh and live.

The best means to oii the machinery
of the body, put tone into the liver,
kidneys and circulatory system, ia to
lirst practice a good ftnnsc-cieani-

I know of nothing better as a laxative
than a vegetable pill made up of .May-appl- e,

leavs of aloe and jalap. This
is commonly sold bv all cirucRisM a
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and should
be taken at least once a week to clear
the twenty-fiv- e feet of intestines. You

' will thus clean the system expel the
poisons and keep tre7. Now is the
time to clean house. Give yourself a
spring house cleaning.

DULL SPLITTING,

E

Dr. James' Headache Powders re-

lieve at once 10 cents a
package.

You take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and in just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia and
distress vanishes. It's the quickest
and surest relief for headache, whether
dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-rackin-

Send someone te the drug
tore and get a dime package now.

Quit suffering it's so needless. C Be
sure you get Dr. Jsmes' Headache
Powders then there will be no
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WHY PAY THE FED- -

DLER TWICE THESE

I PRICES? I
5 Tou can rave money by buy- - S

Injf your stock tonic at tliis
sturf, iiiHtead of paving the Z

S pecMlfr fancy prices for kok1m S
of unknown quality, look at

E this price for that oh reliable S
S and sua ran toed Mock eonditi- - Sji

oner and woriy expcllcr. E

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic ii
23 lb. Pail Cost $2.2.

We also IiaiuIIc E

E lr. IIcm lip and ta t)t.

E Jr. IIcks IVuiliry Imaca.
Jkr. Instant iiun' Kilb-r- . f

iiilred lila Houbrlnui't by a trick he ft

su id lo huve periietruled on the chap-liil- n

of the Walla Walla, Wnnh
VVondwnrd told the chap-

lain ho was a well-to-d- o farmer and
him to undertake the sale

t

For Infants and Chtldron. (

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Why Suffer?
Give your teeth and I

mouth the care and at- - 1
tention that' they re-- I
cmire. We do Painless
dentistry at reasonable 5
prices. 5

Newton Painless Demists
Corner Main and Wabb BtTMca &
Phono is opea Eranlns E

Private Peat, fighter and author
with an arm shattered to pieces by a
German explosive bullet, has attract-
ed the attention of President Wilson
by his patriotic campaign In Wash-
ington and other points of the United
States.

Rendered unfit for active service
at the front and Invalided home,
with a Canadian badge of honor on
his breast, Peat Immediately set
about to write a hook, which he call-
ed "Prlvute Peat." He got the Hobbs-Merri- ll

people In Indianapolis. to
publish It and then started out on a
patriotic lecture tour, which attract-
ed so much- - attention that Dr. Gar.
field, Fuel Administrator, has seized
upon him to urge fuel conservation to
a patient and patriotic public.

Private Peat's War Pictures.
Peat, a wiry, little, "black-eye- d

man in khaki, with his useless arm
dangling by his side is preaching the
gospel of patriotic sacrifice. When
he talks of German outrages he has
seen, men In the audience grit their
teeth and women s eyes are filled
with tears. However, ho relieves the

through the taking off of another
man.

H. Alexander has returned from ti
visit with hia sun JVrvant Koy Alex-
ander at Camp liwis. Mrs. Alexan-
der also made the trip and is now
visiting- in lnrtland.

Airs. , V. Murray arrived '!n.
ins from Port land" fur a visit at the
hoi.ii of nr. and Mrs. 11. .1. Kuva-naii?-

Afra. Murray and Airs. Kava-naus- h

are .sisters.
1. C. TJrownetl, well known former

resident i.'matilia and who is now
located in 1 'ort land is liorc t oday by
auto with flu rnld A. IM nd- -,

ivn-sentii- iK

the 1'ort of I'ortlaiitl o;:n)ii;- -

yirs. ("Jai a C. R.syoi of t '. t irrove
one of I lit leading- work em in the
state for the hri.tinn rli.n t b. was
her1 enroll e tii M H on
where who is helping eoiiduet the
Christian chu reh cotu ntinn.

MRS. KEHP PREACHES

FOOD GOllSERYftTlOH

Preaching the t'octnrine ff food
hi particular and war wort;

grencral. Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp of Port-
land, field agent for the federal ad-

ministration, is spend! n:;; 1 2 days
touring I'matilla county. This Is only
a part of the field work she i:- - doing
ever the state and which hoi
away from her home mo:iL of ner
time.

Mr. Kemp is In Pendleton tnda
but will leave this evening Mill on
where ho iw trj speak thin evening.
Tomorrow and Thursday she v ill
spend In Ferndalo, l.'mapine and
Preewater. )n Friday afternoon sh'.
will speak at Weston and on the saiiK
evening at Athena.

On .tfattirda', the 30th. will
speak during the afternoon at Adams
returning to Pendleton that evening to
remain over Sunday. on Monday
morning she will address the students
of Pendleton high school and one
grade school and in the afternoon wilt
so to Helix where she will speak dur-
ing the evening. On Tuesday, .aprll S

she will return to Pendleton to appeal
hefore the other schools and to ad-
dress a mass meeting in the evening.

On Wednesday, April 3, she will
spend the afternoon and evening at
Pilot Rock, on Thursday she will speak
at Kcho In the evening, Friday after
noon will he nt Stan field ane
and the evening at nermiston and on
Saturday, the t;th, she v. ill complete
her tour of the county at Umatilla.

Mrw. iCi'in p is well known over t h
suite uh president of the ,V. T. C IT.

hut Inst fill, when the government
called upon her for war v m k. she
nave up in-- active Jaltr.1: f.r the V.

('. T. P.. lit'iiM the 2 2!) days she lias
been with the f.mrl adininiH ratbxi she
has !n Hp' field 177 iliiy., ha"- -

vlfll-- d 12S eoiniiiunltle:: In C'iiinUf:-i-

ha;i spukcii thi': t a' P!al f

J;iore than ';'i,"(p() people. '

IT r mi: .inn to i"Il
v.hai tn hjvc and why. ami shu

is nj'pejtlfiiw w alnn" tr. die v.ioee.i
t'lie ha.-- a i.n.'ss.i for t h'- tn n wdl.

Af( r yon d; ,e known a '.!,m
i!y for a fow 'ir. you ill to
:t personal ini lu the r.de ft ion
of holds hy ;a

After a. 50110,' man'; fnney hns
n f w I'Tht springtime turn-inr;- s

to tho:K!ht- of love h lewrns dis-
cretion and tln iejil'ler turns with

buti.--. faction ty flahlntf.

Etaa Copy of Wrapper. hc ct.0i. onv. mw o

' ' '
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tney say, "Private Peat." his book
.ls the best close-u- p picture of thewar.

HELIX WILL INSTALL

TEN STREET LIGHTS

M. i. sMi rn m il ii; tiAitAtir:
km; i:ot ;n to i i i i.;

mcKK.v iioim:
ItfKrer I ayton Hit on t lie k !jy llas-- 1

' l;a!l: .f. K. K. Kin l.N'i ! inn .fer- -

:v t (w; More ol V. IE. ;riioinH
i y.v.

'UX1X. .Vureh I; tn have
'en srtei t llv'ht I'far each on t'oiiPiir''
"it! Vesprr ! i:et h, one on Sd!ir, in
front of I. u: i"). V. hall and ojie o:
liarrison X, P. depot.

It. .''mith is havhrf a parage put
i p. the hn Ildfnt; lar re enough to he
livtt't'd into a chieUen !ioutii, scratch-

ing hed. etc.
Poger I ayt"in, 8 years old son of

Mr. and Mrs. r. T. Iiyton was pa!n- -

ft'My though not seriously Injured, by
:t hall striking him on the rirrht theeli
ii sehofd Thursday. There was no ap-

parent ill effect, until several hours
'ater and a physician was called.

J. K. K. King lost a fine Jersey cow
recently from eating Alfalfa.

W. JI. Prover lost a valuable horse
a few days ago.

W. (i. Linn, a former Helix man.
tow of Portland, was a Thursday visi-
tor.

Mrs. Kd. Saunders is home from a
few weeks stay in I'endlelon.

Jessie Smith of C'orvallls Is visitlna
relatives here.

Par nest Uharmley Is home for o
Tew days. ....

Quite a number of Helix people
tttended a play at Pendleton Wed-
nesday evening.

Mrs. I Kendall has a new P.ulck.
ind has gone to visit her grandson,
Dean Richmond, suffering from a
broken leg.

Mrs. Julius Nelson Is visiting her,
slater, Mrs. Kd. Ringel at I.aV.'ross.

Our ".AO pounds of clothing for thiPelgiams has been received with more
Coming In. .

Mrs. I. P. Smith chairman of the:
Red Cross auxiliary has a good supply
f made garments to send in today.

Rev. flamm is home from a few
lays stay in Pendleton. ,

T FUSS WITH

MUSTARD PLASTERS!

LMusterole Works Easier, Quicker
and Without the iJhster

l'r.cre'3 no sense in mixing a mess of
mustard, flour and 'awr when you can
easily reKeve pain, s.orcncss or i;liffness
.vith a little clean, vhite Mustcrole.

Muatcrolu in mad2 cf pure cil of mus- -

'nrd and ot'.ier hclpf;J i:i2rcdicntn, ccm- -
tinod in tha forxn of the present whito
i.int.-nsnt-. It ta'.ces the p!r-- e of out-of- -

-- tn riustnsJ pli-'tfs- rnd will not blister.
Misterdo t:suaU fcives prompt rtlicf

rnm rnro throat, bronchit'3, tonsilitia,
jrrnp, Gtiff r.ocl. asihrna, neuralgia, head-- ;
j'.lic, eonf;cffc.i, pleurisy, rheumnttsm,

'.irribr.-.o- , pains end aches of the back or
;ir:t:-,- . snryins, Cora murcles, bruises, chil- -
Mains fros'ed fent, colds of the chest
(it oftn prevents pneumonia).

Sue Lad GOc jars; hospital size $2.50.

I?

Bethlehem Motor Truck
THE DOMINANT MOTOR TRUCK

IN A MOTOR AGE

Bethlehem Dominance in an age of truck speciali-
zation cannot be due to one or two factors. The
motor must be a dominant motor the frames
the rear axles the steering gear the ignition
the cooling and oiling systems each part must be
and is, in a Bethlehem, a proven feature in itself.

There is no one "selling feature" in a Bethlehem
each integral part is in itself a proven, convincing
selling point backed by the big Bethlehem organi-
zation, the third largest truck manufacturing
plant in the United States.

Call, see these trucks and be convinced. We will
give you big values.

Overland Pendleton Co.
OVERLAND DEALERS

812 Johnson Phone 542

frinmi - in in ii unnirariiMiMfcitihi M- - nintrn rn n rmra mm mur
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i I I :U'Jt3S Ar,'i fastf-;- . re DLACK.WHrre, , J
l tiAK". nawit c.i shols. ( (

I ,HL UNSERVE THE UAIH1R. , Vi
j Tallman & Co.
S Krueyl-t- s , ,
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